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Abstract. We prove that the sequence of stochastic processes obta ned from Wright-Fisher models 
by transforming the time scales and state spaces in the usual way converges weakly to a diffusion 
process on the time interval [O, m). Convergence of fixation probabilities and fixation time dis- 
tributions are obtained as corollaries. These results extend a theorem of Watterson, who proved 
convergence in distribution to a diffusion at any given single time point for these processes. 
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The Fokker-Planck di;Ffusion equations are used extensively in popula- 
tion genetics to obtain approximations for various functionals of gene 
mx of the fin? te-dimemional 
tress. As a corollary we prove that, in 
the fixation probabilities and fixation time distributions in the corre- 
sponding diffusion mo 1. Fixation probabilities for the dif’fusion models 
have been calculated e licitly by Kimura [ 91. Except in the neutral 
case, that is, in the ab ce of nattiral selection, fixation probabilities for 
er processes are not known. hose for the diffusion pro- 
cesses are used by population geneticists (cf. [ 2, p. 412~AC13]) as ap 
roximations to the fixation probabilities in fini populations to which 
sher mod& are assumed to apply. Our result, extending 
atterson [ 121, provides a mathe atical jus ification for 
these approximations. 
(2.1) 
be the arithmetic average of the relative frequencies of the a-gene in the 
male and in ths female sub-populations in the kfh generation. 
Our convergence theorem will be for the a-gene frequencies XN which 
are functionals of the Markov chains but are not themselves 
For 0s t < 00, let YN(t) = XN([Nt]) and Z,(t) = V,([Nt]), where 
denotes the greatest integer less than or equal to AU. As in [ 1.21, we as- 
sume that 
(2.2) [exp[O(&(k+l)-- &&))I - 1 I 
=N-“e(b-(cY-b)XN(k) 
+ sX,(k)( 1 -X,(k)) [;(d + 1) - dX,(k)] 
+ @aX,(k)( II - X’v(k)) + w,Ce, I@, W 3 
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Assume, inductively, that for limN,, gv(sN) = x, 0 g x g 
lim FF)(y 1’ ..*, y l t t ‘1 g (2 )= 
N-,0 
m9 19 w’*9 m’ 0’ N N 
= IQ,, . . . . ym; t, --to, . . ..tm-t().X) 
{Y(ti-to) ~ yi) i= 1, ‘..) ml ‘(0) =‘}’ 
Conwrgcnce of the m -I- l-step transition functions will be prove 
(3.1) and the above induction hypothesis, using essentially the Chapman- 
olmcl~ov equations for the nnd applying Lemma 3.1. 
itioning arguments convenient to use Mica- 
s to restrict the ra me of the expectations 
s usual, IIo,vl (x) is equal to 1 if 0 g x g y and is equal to 0 
otherwise. 
jr;‘or 3 I= to (I t,< . . . C tm+l, ME have 
(3.2) 1’ ’ t,, l .*) t,+l; to’ &&/& $N) = 
([Ntj]) ’ ,yip i z 1, . . ..m + 
([Ntol) =1 q,/l 
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enever iIkmN,, 
ence (3.2) -(3. Lemma 3.1 imply 
= lim 
N-- 
cX,C [iYti] ) ’ yi, i = 2, “,, wk + 1 I 
“N( LNt, 1) = gN( vN( [Nt, 1 )k vN( 
xl[O,~~l IV IV (g (v ([Nt,l)))l XN([Ntol)=gN(ZN);~~([Nto])=~N] 
= { Y(ti) l **) m + l I Y(a~)ll*O,J),) (y(tl))l ‘CtO) = ‘1 
(y(ti) g yi, i = 1, . . . . m + 1 I Y(t,) z X) 
= ~v(yp “‘9 Y,+; ; tj -to, “‘9 t,+, --to; x). 
This complei;es the induction. Let brv be the initial distribntioi\ of YN and 
tiaj distribution of Y. By hypothesis, pN converges weakly todp. 
(a) and PM{@] be probabilities with respect 1.0 these initial distri- 
ym E [ 0, 1 ] are such that E_C {y. ) 15 :z'iW=yol =fh-d 
for each t > 0 and i = 1, ..‘, tti, then 
k mwergmce of igh t -Fisher models 
{ Y(ai) ’ yi, k = 0, 1, l m.9 b%}. 
‘his holds w 
for each m = 
(v(ti) = vi} “= 0 f0 i = 0, 1 , .._ m. t: follows that 
or the remainder of t 
istributions have been 
we will establish for 
ere 
= 
1 u+ O+ 
il 
6 3 Convergence prooj’ 
ndent of N an t. Eq. (2.2) an 
fixed constan K, , independe 
rice, trivially, 
t follows that for each 0 < IE < 1, 
If t2 2 t 2 rI, then by (3.7), 
(t)-YN(tIpE; lr,(t,)-:y’,(t)I&}= 
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there exists a positive integer NO such that for 
3) now follows from [ 5, p. 
,,8, > Oandi= 2, j= 1 when 
t possible to chzose 9,, 8, satisfying 
3) can still be obtained without much addi- 
e s > 0, d > 1; the other cases are 
handled analogously. 
Let Xi) be the chain corresprlndin 
aa AA 
i+ 244 1 +C+~2N l- 
e the chain correspon o the fitnesses 
* 
aa AA -_I 
f-2d&YV 1 -d,s/2N 1 
efined for the chains fii’ and 
en 
. Convergence of jkation probabilities 299 
at was proved for t 
ere exist non-zero 8,. 6,, IV, such t l”nat for all 
1 eventually I Iy,(O) = y) 
ventually iXj~)(O) = y) g 
expUQ+- 1 
- expel - 1 
his completes the proof. 
For events A, let 
(Ah,} = (AIX,(O) =xN) = (AI Y,(O) ‘XJ, 
{Al+} = (Al Y(0) = A) 
whenever + E {O, (uV)-I, . . . . 1) agd x E (0, 1). FOP 0 < E < 1, de&i\ 
Tf=inf(t>O: YN(t)ge), TE=inf{t20: Y(t)I:CJ. 
Then 
{T;l > tlv) = kf*<,<, yN(T) > ElYL -_ 
r each fixed t 2 0, the functio al y k+ info 5 7 < t y(7) from 
is continuous in the J1 topology when y( l ) E?[ 0, =). Sin 
(YE c[O,=~)ly} = 1 for O<y < 1. 
> tlyN} = WE > tly). 
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is a p abill i 
ability measwe on (0, 1) sue 
recesses and Y corre- 
to;ove 
y Lemma 3.1, taking-f to be the identity function it suffices 
the result for single oint masses y14 E (1/2/V, . . ..(uV--1)/2iV} 
and 0 < y < 11 such that imN,,, yN = y. 
Ty=inf(t2:0; YN(u)=i}, T,=inf{tZO: Y(t)=j), i=O,l. 
hen 
= 1 eventually IyAr) = {7~==lyN) = 
ut by , for N 2 some No, and for a fixed non-zero 0, 9 
ce 
5 5. Convergence of fixation ti ne distributions 
1 eventually I yN)) g 
( Y= 1 eventually I y ) s 
A completely analogous argument yields 
= Q eventually Iv,) 4 1 Y= 0 eventually 1~). 
Since 
(Y, = 8 eventually I u,} + { YN = I eventually I y,.) = I, 
the result follows and the proof is complete. 
. Convergence of fixat ion time ributions 
In t sr Jusion we show that, when the relative fitnesses WAA, WAa, and 
w= of llle genotype: AA, Aa and aa, respectively, satisfy WAA 2 ?VAa2* 
>W , the fixation times of the advantageous Alele A in the sequence of 
Wrist -Fisher ajrkov chains whose transition probabilities are given by 
(4.1) converge distribution to the fixation time of A in the diffusion 
process to which the Wright--Fisher chains converge weakly. This condi- 
tion on the relarive fitnesses is commonly called directional selection for 
A and is equivalent o requiring 0 2 s and -1 ~2 d g 1 i: (4. l), w 
X’& is the frequency of the a-allele. The fixation time distribution in the 
diffGon process is known to bz the solution to the backward equation 
for the process, subject fo certain boundary conditions [ 3, p. 381]= NO 
rigorous estimates are available for the distributions of fixation times in 
arkov chains, except in the neutr 
es a mathematical justification 
time distribution in the diffusion model as an a 
ti s in t - er 
size is large. 
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(5.1) lim - 
iv-+- 
Tf> Tzn + iY.xJ = 
whenever xN E )-I, . . . . 1) and limN,_ xN =x, then 
(5.2) 
y Lemma 3.1 it suffi 
YN(0) = xiv. Theorem 3.2 im 




(T’g t lxN) 
(Tl,n g t-4x}- iiiii (T;; > T$+6jx} a 
N+w 
(I’ E C[ O,=)} = 1, TIIn ‘I To as. and hence taking limits in (5.3) 
ce To has a con ion, letting 6 4 0 corn letps the proof‘ 
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arkov chain, i.e. the chain w ose transition 
Thus ;ixlv = x for the neutral chain. For 2i”J > I sl the transition probabil- 
ities for the (non-neutral) c ain XN, where XN( [ 2Nt] ) = Y,(t), are well- 
inceO&and-l&S litfollowsthat7rxN~x=jixN 
for 0 g x g 1 and hence by induction 
for k= 1,2,..., 
“k where pV and pi are the k step transition probabilities for the chains zy 
and XN, respectively. It is also readily seen that 
(5.5) F; 4 To for k= 1,2,..., 
whenever i 2 j. We have 
(5.6) 
{XJUVT~J = j/2NIX,(O) =xN} 
= c 
O~j<2N/n 
(XN([2Mi]) > 01X,(O) =il~Jl 
x P{XN(2NT$) = j/2N 1 X-(O) = x,r!. *v 
By (5.4) and (5.5) we have 
(5.7) (X,([2NS])? OIX,(O)=j/uv)= 
for all intege 
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Thus by (5.6 
1 eventually I 
Ht follows from results in [ 5, op. 407, 4181 that, for the neutral chain 
xv 
L 
(O< q-&k) < 1 I TN(O) = i/zv) - c~~(l-112N)k 
for constants CNi, where the symbol - signifies that the ratio of the right- 
and left-hand s approaches 1 as N -+ 00. y calculations using [S, Sec- 
tion 13.63 an p. 421 one can show t c . = (i/2N) (1 -i/2N) KN 
for constants hat are bounded in i’V, S? k for all N. Hence 
iv+- 
{T~>T;,+6IX,(O)=x,}= 
g l/n + K&+2) (l-l&e-$ \ 
lies (5.1) and comple es the proof. 
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